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PUQIUSM AND ANIMALISM.

There is nothing perhaps that tends
more to brutalire men than! to Juitnew
prizefighting those exhibitions of brutal

endurance of brutal punishment of one
brute by another, whether it be a cock

fight, a bullfight, dogfight or a man
fight. It is astonishing t05, that now in
this asra of advanced intelligence "neath
the blazo o! gospel light," as we are told

we are, that meu and oM gray-haire- d

women rush by thousands to witne&i

these brutal exhibitions of brutish
strife. The newspapers of the country
are teeming with detailed accounts of

the prizefight that came off a few daye
ago between Bob Fitisimmons and Tom
Sharkey, two human brutes who pom

meled each other with their sledge ham
xner fiete till they were scarcely recoj
nixed, amidst the yells of a frenzied rab-b'.- e

of excited people. Yet such is the
fact, as this paragraph in the newepi4r
accounts of the figh shows:

"One nniqae feature was that for the
first time in the historr of pugilism, the
management of the club threw open the
doors to women and several hundred of
La f!p car in tf,il inrA tnnipht t

j

some of them gray-haire- d matrons."
So long as euch exhibitions are toler-

ated by the authorities and patronized
by a large number of whit pass for peo-

ple of high standing iu society, including
"gray-haire- d matrons," so long will

these brutal exhibitions continue to de--

bauchthe public taste and degrade its
morals and set thein on the down grade ,

toward barbarism, and sooner or later
land the people in the arena of general
degredatios. One thing is certain, that
men and women of true culture and re-

finement do not approve of such exhibi-

tions. Their better natures revolt at
each things.

PROTECTION WILL DO IT.

The fact that a best sugar factory is to J

be started in Orezon,isa matter cf im-

portance to our citirn, and it is also of '

general intervs: to the country, for the
question of making tazir rOtHcient to
supply the needs of the country is a vital
one. It can be accomplished and should
be. Says the Cnicago Inter-Ocea- n .

Eighty-thre- e million dollars is a larxe
sum, but it is just the amount that we ,

paid for foreign refined sugar between
Aogutt I, 1K5, and August IS90. Wei
ought not to pay 1 cent a year for foreign '

eugar. We ought to supply ourselves
witb sugar, and alter oar borne demand
is satisfied we ougut to nave a :arge snr- -

pius to export. Ana wmie we are
yearly diminishing the cntput ol U nited
States sugar, which ought ultimately to
be the whole of tbe United States de-

mand for sugar, we are not getting eugar
cheaper, Germany is increasing its
output: tbe United States U lessening
its output. And the people are paying J

higher prices for tbe product. Coos Bay
News.

And still the party, witb which the
News trains and which it zalously sup-

ports, is opposed to a system that offers
protection to men to induce them to pat
their money into the sugar industries to
produce all the Eugar our people con-

sume and a surplus for export. Give
us protection and American sugar will
ere long supply the world's market.

"Socklese" Jerry Simpson's sixteen
year old son is wearing diamonds as a
result of his father's election lo congress.
He bet everything he owned on his
papa, and of course came out ahead.
He first put up his savings bank account,
and then his watch, ring, pony, saddle
and ehot gun quickly followed suit. All
he had left 'was his enit of clothes and
an extra laundried shirt. This wa the
condition of affaira when his father re-

turned home to Medicine Lodge tbe
night before election. The boy con-

fessed his enormities to his parent, who
thereupon furnished him 303 bright sil-

ver dollars. These were very soon
staked by the lad and tbe end proved
his good Judgment. Ex.

The proteclive tariff system in Amer-
ica is older than tho United States

Before tbe constitution was
adopted, individual states tried to secure
protection for home industries. Volun-

tary associations were entered into for
tho camo purpose, and public meetings
were held in order to guide public senti-
ment. At such a meeting, in Boston,
the merchants passed a resolution call-

ing upon tho people not to buy or use
British goods imported in British ships.
Tbe mechanics of Boston were even
more clear sighted and went farther.
They insisted in their resolutions that

euch goods ought not to be bought or
conBumod at all. This was the spirit of

constitution. This wu the Epirit of the
first congress of tLe United States, I

which made its tir.t bill a bill for tbe
protection of American industries. It
was a pretty good spirit, too, and it is

just as good now as it was then. Amer
ican Economist.

AVe invite the attention of our leaders
the address of Mr. J. C. Adams, pies

ident of the board of trade of Indianap

olis, to the convention assembled to con- -

eider the question of currency, which we

print in iodav'i paper. He says

"Politicians arc proverbially timid, even
the verge of cowardice; but will no!

f!srn lirnora Dublic sentiment. fuat is
truism. Let the people demand ac

tion on a certain line of policy and the
politicians will tumble over each other to
be the first to respond to the demand.

It is "open mills," sure enough, "for
tbe free and unrestricted employment of
i : l . ...., l.wAIUCIItAII HUlftUiCU lUlh lO WtBUb lJ I

the triumph of the McKinley policy u
protection to American labor. The
bare prospect of a return to the protect
ive tarm system has served to open
many nulls. What the actual return to
Protection will mean to American labor
and to American industries may be
judged from what the mere expectation
of it has accomplished.

Tboe. Uuckman, in acknowledging tbe
election of Win. McKinley a president
of the United Viatel eavs in tbe Herald
last week: "No trot out your "confi
dence anil "prosperity" and let us not
be so bull li ; jilul n not to uelc:ue it."
The daily dbpatcliei from the busioees
centers duir iudicat-- j that she is "trot
ting.''

Pulpit.
Ker. F. L. .Moore of 11. E. Church,

preached Sunday evening to a well filled
house. His subj-c- t was, "The Truths of
Prophecy." Mr. Moore defined propecy
as understood in the Bible, to be the act
of fiwetelliog future event! by the poaer
of the Holy Oboat, and not tbe calcula- -

tion of coming events from a knowledge
of natural, law. Such as that of point.
mgouttbe iccalit) ol a new planet or
the time au ec!ip?e or occulta'ion of a
star will occur.

He read teveral prophecies by the
proi hetr, Israel, Ezekiel and Jeremiah
ami proved their fulfillment by the i&.

fidel writers, Gibbon an J Volcey, in tfce

cases of the curses pronounced on Baby- -

Ion and Egypt curies that were fore
told several thousand yfari before they
occured. These things, he said, could
only be foretold through the power of

tbe lioiy Umfet. because tbey had no
other way of scowinc tber wrote as
tbty were moved or inspired br tbe
Spirit of God. ,

Just What Miners Want.
AH who are, or expect to be, intereit

ed in mines sill be glad to know that
Hennr N. Codd. the Washington ( D. C.
land lawyer, has reTised Copp's ftos--
nector'a Manuel. The minerahwicl nart
of tbe work haJ been almost entirely re-

written by a Colorado minit.g engineer,
who has bad years of experience as a
prospector, auajer and superintendent
of mines and United States surveyor.

ine book is a popular treatise on as- -

sjiog and mineralogy, and will be found
useful to all who wieh to discover mines.
The first part of the work gives tbe
United Slates mining laws and regula-
tions, bow to locate and survey a mining
claim, various form, and much valuable
information. Tbe pr;e is 50 cents at
the principal bock e ores, or cf the
author.

ilT aubert Stephens, our deputy
Sheriff, feels greatly aggrieved oyer a

iU;e joke in llje ptvlSDEAti:K 0f Novem
tr 3rJi feialjn2 t0 ,he etorr o( chasing
ifininan into Rogue river where he as
eared cfoss on a an( rolIed off aDd
was drowned. The deputy says that
was false and that tbe Plaisdealxk's
statement was false and has done him a
great injustice. Well, since Mr. Steph
ens feels hurt over this, as he claims,
false statement, we give him the benefit
of his own statement. He says it is
false. We also desire to correct the false
statement that he arrested Bob Hinman
at Riddle. The fact ir, Hinman gave
himEelf up and had a preliminary trial
and came into Roseburg voluntarily with
Stephens, after being bound over bj the
justice.

Slajor C. T. Picton is manager of the
State Hotel, at Denison, Texas, which
the traveling men say is one of tho best
hotels in that section. In speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Major Picton eays
"I have used it myself and in my family
for several years, and fake plcasoro in
saying that I consider it an infallible
cure for diarrhoea and dysentery. I
alwavs recommend it, and have fre
fjuentiy administered it to my guests in
the hotel, and in every case it has
proven useu wormy ot unuiunned en
dorsement. For sale by A. C. Marsters
ACo.

Bob Hinman, who broke jail here Oc
tober 14th, and made his way to Califor
nia, is fast becoming noted as a despara
do. He had an adventure at Angel
Camp a few days ago with a constable
and his posse who were trying to arrest
him. Hinman got nway with tho whole
posse and escaped to the woods after
einpt iug ttie contents of his revolver at
tbem. He is now probably "lying bo
hind a log" near Angels Camp.

The Riddle Mite boasts, or complains,
we scarcely know which, that the Plain
dkaleu about once a month "swipes" all
bnt the column rules from that Journal,
Woll, Claudo, whenever wo see a good
thiug we do not heailate to appropriate
it, bo govern yourself accordingly, and
put good things in your paper oftencr If

you desire lo bo copied once a week, or
not eo often if you object to om.e a
month.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Tbe circuit court for the second judi- -

fl telnet b,cb convened today hM
WMoro it tue proepeci. 01 iuio j..- -

tracted session. The civil cases aie not

more numerous than usual nor moie
than ordinary cases, but there arc two
criminal cases that will doubilets occupy

considerable time in securing j'iries and
taking testimony.

Tbe caM) of State of Oregon vs. James
Dixon is, from the array of legal talent
on either side, looming up in hnjie pio--

nortiou. The district attorney, V. E.
Yates, has for hit ufsistant, L. ISdyeu

of Eugene, a lawter of considerable
prominence as one of the leading attor
neys of the state. bile on tlirt part of

the defeuse Meters. J. W. Hamilton, and
L. Lougbary of this city anJ J 15.

Cat Ife if Tortland have been
retained. The threw men named
on the part of tbe defense aie old and
experienced Uwvers of high are
contcientious men who will do their
best to free their client whom they
doubtless consider innocent as to tue

, . II .1 .. .1.1..

. . ... . .
undeislsnu tue nature oi me cuee in
hand know the testimony they have
and its reliability and worth. The prcs
ecu tion are also able. lawyers and will do
their full duty on behalf the state.

The case of the State vs. Ed. Suther
lin, another criminal case, will no doubt
occupy much time and call out high
legal talent on both side.

These cases are Iwtli similar, in this
The killing in each case was witntSEed

by bystandeis and there will bo no die

puting or doubting as to who were killed
the time, and place, and who did the
killing. A plea of justifiable
will be, douMUe?, tbe only I'u.e of de
fense in both casts.

Too Long for Her to Wait.
The Widow Teeter's huiband had

bden dead only a few weeks wtien there
were surface indications that the was

about to marry xgaiu.
The late Mr. Teeter had not Ueti ex

actly a modrl l,u?bnd, and it rs the
general opinion "hat his death was a

utroke of gotd fortune for Mrs. Teeter,
but still the relatives of tbe deemed
thought that hi? memory required a nid- -

owhood of t leat a 3 tar. Wheu tbe
indications of the approaching tnarriago
became apparent some of her late hus-

band 'a friends waited on Mrs. Teeter,
and one of tbem said :

"We hear that joa aro about to marry
again, Lucy Ann.

"Well. I don't know that it is any of
your business," replied Lucy Ann,
if it will give you any satisfaction to
know the facts, I don t mind telling you
that I shall be a married womin in

about two weeks."
"But Tom has Leen dead lees than

three months," protested another.
"Well, I suppofe he's as dead as Le

ever will be, isn't he?"
"Bat," said a third, "you ought in

common decency to wait until be is
cold."

"Wait until Tom Teeter is cold!" re- -

P"led ,be "idor- - "ith fi,c in her
7nr theological belief ta orthodox,

you mu;t know that Tom Teeter hasn't
a ghc-s- t of a show of ever getting cold."

Then the objecting relatives filed out
and Mrs. Teeter returned the work of
preparing her trcuiseau.

Inventor of latches.
France, says the Icdon Chrcnicle, is

about to honor with a statue the man
who did not invent lucifer matches. In
1S30, it seems, M. Nico'.et, proiessor cf
chemistry at Dole, in the Jura, was il-

lustrating before bis class the explosive
properties of chlorate of potash, when it
struck one of his oupils, Chailes .Sauna
by name, that a combination of phos-

phorus with the detonating chemical
might furnish a far more satisfactory
means of kindling a fire than the old
flint and etecl. He tct to work upcu the
problem, and his experiments and those
of bis friends were attended with suc
cess. A year or two afterward M. Nico-I- et

visited Austria, and gavo the dis-

covery away to German manufacturers.
Withou' wishing to rob M. Sauria of the
posthumous glory which appears to be
the only reward of his ingenuity, patriot-
ism compels us to claim the merit of be-io- g

tbe real inventor for one of our own
nation, Mr. Walker, of Stockton, by
tbe use of chlorate of pstash and sul-

phide of antimony, was making friction
matches as early as 1520. Young Sauria
very likely never heard of his pro:e ss,
but the Germans certainly did, and it
was from his original idea that their
trade sprang up and fructified, until the
composition of cheeper wood and labor
and of improved machinery drove them
out of the market.

Died from Home.

Mrs. Minnie DeMoss Cochran, a mem-

ber of the celebrated DeMoss family,
noted for their musical talents, die 1 at
Wheatland, Cal., Dec. let. Her mother
died in thi city in !&.

Miss Minnie was but recently married
to Mr. Martin Cochran. This troupe of

sacred concert singers, one of whom was
Miss Minnie, gave an entertainment in
thu Baptist church hero only a few
weeks ago. as our citizens will remember
and who will sadly learn of her death,

"Llvcrinc.
l.ivirinft., mnnnfnrhiroii liv fli An.

chor s Uheraical Co., the great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. Au in--
falhblo remedy for all curablo terms of
disoasoB of those orgaus. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp'o drug store,
Boseburg, Oregon.

I Mr. Hurt, the railroad agent at Wil- -

bur, is in the city today

Lumber lor bale or trade
it you nave dry cows or lienors you

want to trade for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to addresB
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon

OAKLAND.

Judge Stearns of Boseburg made our

town a yisil Wednesday.

W. T. Turner made a trip to Boseburg

Tuesday.

A.T. Morian of Boseburg was calling

on friends hero Tuesday.

J. Morris of Gardiner was visiting

friends here recently.

J. II. Bay returned from Lane county

last week, where be baa been for some

time on business.

G. J. StearnB returned from Ban Fran
rtwn taut uppk wliprn he went With a
shipment of turkeys recently.

Win. Williimson and wife of Spokane,

Wash., are here yisiting relatives.

P. B. Beckley shipped one car load of

cattle to Portland and made a business

trip to that city last week.

Mr. J. Gray'a infant child baa been
very sick of late. At last accounts it
was improving.

E.G. Young & Co. received quite an
addition to their stcck of dry goods last
week.

Page A Dimmit k received new goods

of various kinds last tvrek.

gS. D. McKesson received a variety of

new goods last week and more expected

soon.
John Beckley, one of our new mer-

chant.", has a large family of do'ls as
prizes to baking posrder.

Mrs. L. Marcellushaa been quite ill of

late, bat at the uresent wriung she is
improving tlowly.

Mrs. Isadore Kite, who has been in

town for tome time under the care of Dr.

Page, is still in a poor 6tati of health.

Mr. E. Stepheus of Millwood dieJ at
that place lately, and was buried in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery here last
Wednesday. Mr. S. is one of the old

Settlers in this fection and thus it is one
by trie they pass away. Tiiilbv.

A Running Fight.
Anucls Camp, C!., Dec. 3 A pitched

battle was fought on the streets of
Angela Catnn this evening between two
olficers and ILobt. Hinman, tho desper-

ado who is wanted at Roseburjt, Or., for

breaking jail and shooting a deputy
sheriff. Before tbe constable had an
opportuuily to prepare for Hinman's ar-

rest he broke away and ran up the street,
which was full ol people. Tbe officers
followed him. firina at every s'.ep Hin
man turned asd took a shot at each of

his pu.-tuc- rs but without ellect. The
officers' ammunition was finally ex-

hausted and they were obliged to give
up the pursuit, whi!e their man disap-

peared in the darkness. A poese was
organized and tent in pursuit, but up to
a late hour he had not been found. It
is thought by the cflkeis that he was

hit by one of the shots.

The Salem Hog.
It appears that Salem is not content

with tryinz, pig like, to get all the state
offices at the capital but tbey are trying
to get more time it is presumed the
officers get pay for all tbe time they can
Erjueeij in to work up their assessment
roll. Why cannot the assessor of Marion
county big office is in Salem prepare
the assessment roll of Marion as quickly
as Multnomah county, the most popu-

lous county in the state? Marion's de-

lay will cost the state probably several
thousand dollars; for it is slid the board
of equalization will have to meet in spe-

cial session on account of ber delay in
filing her assessment roll. If such be
the fact, Marion should pay the cost of a
special session.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given lo all parlies

holding Douglas county warrants in
dorsed prior to July 11, 1S92, to present
the rame at the treasurer's office in the
court house for payment, as interest will
cease thereon after the date of this notice.

Dated this 3d day of December, ISM,

at the City of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. Wm. A. Fkateh,

County Treasurer.

Ilacklcn'H Arnica etnlTC.
Tho Bes. Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Ctiiilbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, aud positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Dr. Matchelte'd Indian Tobacco Anti-

dote will euro any one of the tobacco
habit in 72 hours. It is compounded by
a celebrated physician, and is the result
of a life-tim- e study. Guanntecd harm
less. Price, only 50 cents for n big box

enough to cure any ordinary case. Ail
druggists, or by mail, postpaid. Circu
lars free. I)n. Matciiette,

Chicago, 111,

That
Tired Feeling
Makes you seem "all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It is often tho forerunner of serious Ill-

ness, or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It Is n positive proof of thin,
weak, impure blood; for, if the blood la
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it im-

parts lifo and energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue of tho body. Tho
necessity of taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feeling is theroforo apparent
to every one, and tho good It will do you
Is equally beyond question. Remember

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Istlie liest-- ln fart llm One True Illooil Purifier.

Unft,i. curellerllb.easytotap,
S PUIS easy to ofrate. 25ctnts.

The National W. C. T. U.
At its recent session held at St. Louis,

tbe National "Woman's Christian Tem-

perance

.

union reelected the old board of
officers without opposition, as follows:

President Frances E. Willard, Illi-

nois.
Vice President at Large Mra. Lillian

M. N. Stevens, Maine.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Kath-

arine
I

Lente Stevenson, Massm-burette-.

Recording Sectretary Mrs. Clara C.
Hoffman, Missouri.

Treasurer Mrs. Helen M. Barker,
Illinois.

Tbe following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, that while we recognize

tbe right of women to make com
mentaries on the Bible, ag men have
done from tbe beginning until now, we
regret tbe name 'Women's Bible' to any
volume and we lurtber deplore the mis-

apprehension of the press, secular and
religious, in styling this commentary on
those parla of tbe Bible only relating to
woman, as a 'new erf ion of the Scrip-

tures.'
'We further disclaim any connection

whatever of cur fociety cr of our na-

tional pre ideut with this work."

riarvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery , aa the results !

were almost marvelous in the case of rov !

wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rhea Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed- -

tug Ij G.-ipp-e. Terrible piroxvems of
coughing would Isst hours with little in-

terruption and it seemed as if the could
Inot survive uiem a inenu ret om- -
'

,uU4 B w.c... t .

was quick in its work and highlv satis--
factory in results." Trial bottles free at ,

A, C. Man-tere- ' Drug Store. Regular
Size o0 c. and jl.OJ. and it tuaea nervous

chUU.
The phyildaaa dif-T-o

the Public. fcrtd as to what my
On and after this date, I wish it under- - j oOhaaWdidbmnaBy

stood rhat my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbe order. 1 find it
? ;i i iimiiossiDie 10 no ousineea on a creaii

I
l.ai:.-- . ii... I,.l l.,"J--": " "j I

my patrons and ra vseit bv' Belling stricuy
r, , ,

or casn. i . unaeriaxer,
Roeeburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

Sheet Music.
Great reductions. All new music will '

be sold at one-ha- lf off original and pres- -

ent prices. In a few days we will have
about 10O3 all new composition?. Send
for catalogue free. !

T. K. Ricuabdso.v,
Rcseburg, Or. :

Notice. ,

I bate sold my stock of merchandise,
fixtures and store ou Jackson street to
my wife, Williamina Easton, who will
continue the business and pay ail debts
and collect all claims of Eaid business. :

Dated Dec 3rd, 1SSC.

Hesrt Eastox.

SUMMONS.
JUSTICE S COURT FOR THE PRECINCT OF
J Pass Creek.
state ol urwron, I

CoantT of DoasJ.. i
L. if. Traer, Plaintiff., CivilBCtion lo re.
F. W. Madautie, Defendant. rover mocc- -

To Y W. Madtnue la tfce name of the State
of Oregon.

You are hereby required to appear before the
undenUcncd. a Juticv of the Peace, for the
prvcinft aforesaid, on the Uth day of Jannan-- .

1j9T. at one o'clock ia the afternoon of $a!d day.
at the office of taw Ju.tlcv ia aid precinct lo
aacaer the above named plaintiff la a ciii!
action.

Tbe defendant ui'.l take notice that if he fads
to apixrar and an.wer the complaint herein, the
plunUffui'.l take ad;cmcnt against htm for
tbe aa of TaCO anil com ol this action.

biTcn under my hand this 30th dav of Novem- -

ber, A. Jj. 195. ,

P. W. RHODES,
Justice oi tbe Peace,

The foresoing saiamoas is jub'.i-he- d by orler
of P W. Rhodes, Justice of the 1'eace for Pan
Creek district in said County and State Made I

this 30th dav of November, 1S0-5- dfM.

A splrndid arsartmeat of China goods,
ware, unique in sljle and finish.

souvenirs, silk handkerchiefs, paper
ers and other things to numerous to
a-- e first clasf. At my bazaar opposito

IS Till:
--TO

Cost
ALSO. A LA

When most needed it is not unusual
r. f.iltr nhroician to bo away

' . uL.. . ... --.n nf
irom liome. cucu j "V. V,
Mr. J. Y. Schcnck, editor Ol mu

Ind Ter Banner, When his little girl, c.

two years of ago was threatened with a

Hrpr attack of croup. Hosays: '.My
;n0'0t-- l IW I eo for the doctor, but

. .. . . , . ..
as our lamiiy pnysician "

purchased a bottlo Ot IvliamiH-riai- u o

Couzh Remodv. which rolteved her im- -

mediately. I will not bo without It In

the future." 25 and 60 cent homea ior
sale by A . C. Maraters & Co.

.WOMEN'S FACES
iSaS? YY like flowers, fade

andwitherwithttme;
the bloom of the rosa
is only known to the
healthy woman'a
rhreks. The nerv- -

.ous strain caiiacd by
'the ailmtnta and I

in nrcullartotha
eex, ami itic !,
and worryof rearing
a familr. can often

be traced by the linea in the woman'a face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled feca and
thnv "feelinrs of wealtneaa" nave iun
rise in the derangements and Irrreulatltlaa

1! TVi ftinctlonal de.
raageinents, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured wttw
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. ron
yousz frirl just entering womanhood, ror
zi.. Vv. .- ttinu. ahout to becom
mothers, and later in "the change of life.'
the "prescription" is just what they need;

miAm wntr !n the aratcm tor
the change. It'a a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
t- - tS it TM.nv Vilrr.nnn1tIr.rnhTalcian
to tho Invalids' Hotel and Suirieal InaU.

.at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce1 Pavorita
t ri,rnni( Inflamma
tion of the lining membranes which cauao

Tirh nMmtinir drains uoon me ayiicm.
prostration, sleeplessness,&7&Warising from derangement of the female

orea&s and functions.
lira. Jccsia Williams, of Mchau. . Lant C.,

Vrero. wniei: i
waisicriorocx inm

r with blind dizrv
(pells, palpitation of
tfieheaft .pain la the
bade and nead, and

tuch a weak tired fetl- -

rX1

good. As soon as I
cossnenced taking Dr.
Pierce's FaTorite a,

I began to lias. 'VPniiAMS.get hotter-cmidaie-

wen cljMa, and that bad. nervous feeUsg-an- tht
paiala my back soon itit me. I can wane serer--

r?i5' ir". UI?v 1 JzwT.bIltUesofPrescrlpUo3andtwoofDlJCOTtry.

0.R.O
isS"EAST

Gives the Choice ot

TWO
. . Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA. VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN DIVISION.
PORTLAND SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland, at
p. m., every five days. Cabin. 15.00, steerage.
11.50.

For full details call on or addres
V. C. LONDON.

Agent, Roseburg, Oregon, or address

W. Ii. HURLBURT,
ieneral Passenger Agent. Portland. Oregon.

Prcsldnnt and Manager.

I ti ii-N- r-iw

consisting of a great variety of China
Albums, celluloid goods, fancv goods for

napkinp, ladies work basket, tiro cruet
mention. Como and soo my goode, they
Odd Fellows' Temple. Yotsu Sam

&

FlaACU
GET

LINK OF

for o iluyi
HUE I INK Ol

i ocutfi nor
I'tiitiic lino

lituikii.

YOUNG SAM,
I lAPAMFF RA7AAR

Alexamder Strougs

X MAS
KSTtlti:

Upholstered Furniture

Fancy Chairs and Rockers
Just Received, and at Prices never bcloto

quoted iu Roseburg.
t I r n I i i rr i t . .

.Vi.Q.L.L...r.arbK
Reduced until January ml, iHiy,

m,S?1U.C' lll,1 ,,ril,K '' I'tH kel
Money lalks!

Yours Ucrtpcotlully,

ALEXAMDER (X STRONG.
'"Wtlll OMltMKN

Tl,e cisurclicii.
lUrTi Ohukcii -c- orner of Lano nd Ro,
ru- - l'Jy H; 1'rc.cbin. 11a.m.
"n:3l. m.; Young PcopVa Union, 6:30 p.m.;
Mr. K. W. HUck, rrcai.Icnt, Sun.tay Hchool, 10

in.; Jams Chamberlain, Supcrlutcmlcn
vor Hcunc. Trm.iyciu,ms i

jiethodim ciioncii-cornc- rot Main and Ln.
trcoU. fiun.tay rvlco: lTcachlnK. 11 a. m.
" P.,n- - wl"tth !hHil, 10 a. m.;

w. Woollcy, !urtntcnJcnt; CUs Mtotins at.
0,0 of tlio monilnc :tvU-c- ; Kpwortl. League

sjop.m. linttio (..xificy, itmWcih. Prayer
Mw,,B - 'V.'; Ioore, Pator.

comer Main anl Lane.

l'BKnYTaali. C'liUacn --corner ot Can and
KotontrccU. hiinilayservlro. I'upllc wortblp.

a.m. and T.nn p. m.; Habbath School, 10 a. m.:
V. V. 8. C. !., " p. ra. Prayer Mcctlna, wednea.
day,7U p. m.

U. 11. DILWORTH, I'aator.

.Society .tlrrHllga.
P.O. KLKH. ItOSKlU'KU I.OIX1K, .NO. KC,
linl.l iliolr trrnlnr rniiimunlcatlon at lh

O. t). I. IihII on and fourth Thurwlay
ot caoli uiontli. Alt monitor rxUrleI to at- -

U'li.l rrKtiiurly. ana nil vuiuhk urowicn cor- -
lully liivllwf toaiu-inl- .

-- .,,,
ricr.ii 1 . 1 r. i uni it', r.. ,v

HHKMAN MAUk.4,

,yit ut..va COUNCII.. NO. i t Jit. O. U. A.M..
at ameow iwr ..r.......... rvi'lillie

1. cliH-- tit Ilia Ol.l .M.Hil.i Hall. VUltlng
tinilhcri artii-nniuii- iuvli-- i 10 aiicim.

1;. ji. t;jinn(m,
Oso. W I'khhv, Councilor.

llciviiilliiu Cm roiary

T AUHr.l. I.UIMIK. A. r. .v a. jj., wivua
--i mcclnitit llm 2d ami Itti Wolnuulaya In.

t( moolli. j. 11 ('AtIILl, W. M.
O. W. Klak, Utre y.

TTMI'OIIA IJIIAI'IKII.WO. U. II. A. a., iiuuU iti.,lr t. at Maaouta hall
on Iho Aral and ttilrit Tuesday ol cli mouth

VlilUuc eouipauiona oro cunuaujr wrim.--

K. I. MIIXKIt. II. I.
iAlon( Caki, ficeretary.

. .. . ... .... - . Mt t

i meota Saturday 1 eiililtf ut wtk l

t(J aUct,lt. k McliltOOM N.ti.
i li. Mtceltt rc'y.

KSCAMPMKNT. NO. 9, MKETh AT
U Odd ielUiwa hall "u tceond and fourth
KtlilnTi of each laonth. Vltttlus bretluwt
mm lttwlt..1 In .tt.Mld." i.

JOa. M1CKLU, Hcrtrw.

MJlHiB, Iiu. i, a. u. u. it.d

mccta tho tcLUUd aud fourth Mondays of
ev:h month at 7:30 p. m. at ta rullowa nan.
Members Of thu order in K'xhj ianuiug are

to attend.

nENOPOST, NO.V5, U. A. K., MKKT8 THE
i- - ant ami till rd Thurwlay or cacn montn.

It rOMEN'8 KKLIKF COKIa NO. 10, MEKTd

month.

TJARMF ' ALIJANCE-aegu- lar Quam-rls- -

- Ktluira 111 be held at Granca Maliw
Rccebnr?. the tint Friday tn Uecembei. March,
and June, and the third Friday lu Sej4mU:r.

TJ OSKB IJ KG CHAPTER. NO. 8. O. K. B..UZZT&
K- the second and fourth Thursdays of cacii
msnth. . .

AL.IUK EULKILI.V;., . H.

TJ OSEBDEG DIVISION KO 47. B. CUT I Z.,
Xv meeta ererj ttcond and fourth Ss&day.

D OSEBUBG It-- D. LODGE, NO. U, I. O, O. T
F- - meeta on Tuesday evening of each week at
the Odd Fellows hUL Visiting aUtera and
Brethren are Invited to attend.

ifAETUA PARRY, N.
ELA HENDRICKS, E. See.

ALPHA LODGE, NO. 47, K. Or f.. MEETS
Wednesday evening at Odd Fellowa

HalL Ylaltlng Knlgtita la good atari rtlig eor-ilal- ly

Invited to attend.

I. B. RIDDLE. K.R.?.

Receivers Sale.
VTOTICE of receivers sale of real property under

decree and order of sale from Circuit
Court.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Orezoa for
Douglas County.

Isabell C. Davenport, Plaintiff, ,
R. 11. Simpson, Josephine Simpson,

Ellzabelfi SInrwon. Adda
soa. Clan Simpson, Bird Simp-co- n

and Jesse Simpson, Defdaata
State of Oregon, (

County of DcsglaM
Notice ii hciebr riven thar hrtiv-.n- r.

cree of forecloure and order of isle rendp-- land entered of record in the above entitledcause and in the above named court, on the 2Sthday of June, I;, wherein and wherebv the
above named plaintiff obtained a Judgment amidecree of foreclosure against said above nameddefendants and araia: the hereinafter describedreal estate for the sunt ti ?l,6iiM and cost ofsaid foreclosure d file, and aa order for thsale of said real property to satisfy said 'udnent.

And, where4.5. 1 as the receiver ia sail iltheretofore du".y appointee by said court, artduly directed and ordered to sell said real pro-
perty under said decree and judgment and orderof tale, now therefore I wi.: ca samrdar the
M1? V 'vember, lss st the hoar of io P. JI. of said day at the front doar of th.SLWn&gSSKS Cojaw

' " Jfor cash
which the

I on the Sih da T of January, ism. or
I time ia or to the following describe.' f"wi " a. jJv.LLiaiz ai a it uni r a j
and 55 minutes Vest, 11 chains, a'or'ri SiSSsfrom the quarter post on Ufl be ;
15 and 15. townshiD 2T s..i-..- h tme tcMendian.OrcsDn, th7aceaonhSdeaand 5.. mlnutcj wct.7.'. chains theaceth

Itencc north 15.S? chains to :

cribed rremuac" tsouth lii"oeinsriwa acres mw i.County. Or.on, together wiih --5?ncrcuttamenn n,, .r,.....rr
belouglns or in anv Tw-tSto- - thereunto

I . . . U4 lv:"t J. v --,. ,

Summons.
p--

THE CIRCflTCOfUT OF HIE TVTv OFOrvron, for Dougi, Couniy.
Bernctta Miore. PlaintiiTi
Jamts Moore, Defendant.)

wwii. i lie '
Jtlt a r December, iS96.And you will take n.ni., .

NtwivM . Cwaet now
IottMtna

Mary Mixm-- . a,
i im iimuitiiu u l

1VK
K. IV SrATVKD,
Vttomoy IMalntttr.

Uxccutor Sale o( Real Property.

IlKM.UIlM't M II 81,1?,!. V. K ll , XCvU,''

t. .nii tr .'.!, t i1At, 'r,u',,?,r;
"'IV rt llh '.'tK!0,vluUv

tho M orttiT
II Hlui (te,vant.
ll..t...1.lUon..MW,hVt,vo"!X
"'"mil,!,,!),,. au,,x , IH'UMII.

M Hi l,l .1... a. ... . .
' Kialie.1 an. W. ,7( ,;V' : Vh.Sf,,

..I M

iiiii . it... ,., : ri '.f wh ,

liitvt t '.. ii,.,, V:
imiiiii. . ......... i ".' ""un ha)t ol ll

..ni Vi .,..,,(, , V. uiJ. 'T'" '


